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BlueStep is the most comprehensive web-based technology solution available for 
assisted-living care providers. We help manage every aspect of your business including 
resident records, medication administration, care charting, marketing, human resources, 
facility management and more. BlueStep is committed to reducing liabilities and staff 
workload, and increasing profitability. Our fully flexible platform empowers you to easily 
customize solutions to meet your needs. We call it, “Brilliant solutions powered by you.”

 
Product Overview

ManagePRO stands alone in care community information 
management. This comprehensive platform combines all 
components of ManageMAR and ManageCARE, and adds 

marketing, HR/staffing, facility maintenance, state survey, 
housekeeping, invoices and more. With ManagePRO, every 

aspect of the system is fully customizable to meet your 
community’s specific needs.

ManagePRO

BlueStep’s revolutionary ManageMAR is true integration; 
connecting communities with physicians, pharmacies, 

families and other stakeholders of care and concern for the 
resident through dynamic automation.

ManageMAR

ManageCARE takes BlueStep to the next level by 
integrating medication administration with care systems 
for assessments, service plans, ADLs, vital signs, incident 
reports and more. ManageCARE offers a single login 
solution for all medication and care charting.

ManageCARE



BlueStep Product 
Features and Modules

ManageMAR ManageCARE ManagePro

Resident Information Management

Medication Administration Record

Critical Alerts & Notifications

Electronic Medication Re-ordering

Printable Forms

Automated Offline Backups

Real-time Data Sharing

State Survey Compliance

Liability Monitor™

FamilyConnect™

PharmacyConnect™

Pharmacy Software Integration*

Assessments

Service Plans

Activities of Daily Living

Invoicing

Vital Signs

Incident Reporting

Shift Change Report

Resident Notes

Marketing

Human Resources

Activities Coordination

Facility Maintenance

Survey Module

HospitalConnect™

LabConnect™

PhysicianConnect™

Fully Customizable

Electronic Medical Record (EMR)
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BlueStep’s revolutionary ManageMAR™ is true integration; connecting 
communities with physicians, pharmacies, families and other stakeholders of care 
and concern for the resident through dynamic automation.

Maintaining regulatory compliance is simple with 
BlueStep’s Liability Monitor. As staff work within the 
system, critical alerts and notifications are triggered 
when certain protocols or standards are not met 
providing perfect documentation and peace of mind.

Reduce Liabilities

BlueStep’s ManageMAR integrates with pharmacy 
software applications via HL7 standards and allows 
pharmacies remote access to ManageMAR and resi-
dent demographics via BlueStep’s PharmacyConnect 
online portal. In addition, families can access their own 
loved one’s information and care details via BlueStep’s 
secure FamilyConnect online portal.

Connect with Resident’s Circle of Care

BlueStep goes beyond the traditional eMAR. Dynamic automation means 
simplification of routine and repetitive tasks. Enter a resident’s information 
one time and their information is updated in every section for every user - in 
real time. If your staff knows how to check email, they can use BlueStep. In a 
few mouse clicks, staff can chart, add or discontinue medications instantly.

Reduce Staff Workload

• Resident Information 
Management

• Medication Administration 
Record

• Pharmacy Software 
Integration

• Critical Alerts & Notifications

• Electronic Medication 
Re-Ordering

• Printable Forms

• Automated Offline Backups

• Real-time Data Updates

• State Survey Compliant

• Liability Monitor™

• FamilyConnect™

• PharmacyConnect™

Features:

A MAR system beyond the traditional paper or electronic MAR
ManageMAR



Assisted living providers need a comprehensive technology solution that integrates medi-
cation administration with care systems. ManageCARE includes assessments, service 
plans, ADLs, vital signs, incident reports, shift change reports and invoicing. In conjunc-
tion with BlueStep’s ManageMAR, ManageCARE offers additional features tailored to 
reduce liabilities and staff workload and increase long-term care providers’ profitability.

ManageCARE uses a single login for both medication 
admin and care charting. In addition to care charting 
and staff report incidents, make specific notes for each 
resident that are visible throughout the organization. 
This reduces redundancy, allowing staff members 
more time to provide quality care to residents.

More Care with Less Administration

Whether a point system, flat monthly fee or other 
initiative, ManageCARE’s configurable assessments, 
service plans and ADLs, automatically create invoices 
based on client preferences for services. You set up 
the parameters, your staff charts, and ManageCARE 
creates the invoice. ManageCARE improves the 
accuracy of invoices and allows them to be sent as 
PDF documents to responsible parties.

More Invoices with Less Error

Peace of mind is needed as you operate in an increasingly litigious 
industry. We believe that perfect documentation and charting is the only 
perfect defense. ManageCARE incorporates BlueStep’s proprietary 
Liability Monitor. Dynamic reporting, auditing and alerting allows 
companies to build custom parameters and monitor data. Staff members 
receive on-screen email or text message alerts when instances occur, thus 
keeping your community compliant with corporate and state regulations.

More Confidence with Less Liability

• All features of ManageMAR

• Assessments

• Service Plans

• Activities of Daily Living 
(ADLs)

• Vital Signs

• Incident Reporting

• Shift Change Reporting

• Resident Notes

Features:

Integrating care systems with medication administration records
ManageCARE



Managing staff time cards, attendance and schedul-
ing, certifications, daily activities, and in-service 
trainings has never been easier than with the
ManagePRO HR/Staffing module.

Manage Staffing Effortlessly

BlueStep’s proprietary Connect technology securely 
allows your community to communicate with any 
party of care and concern for the resident. Create 
your own Connect sites to coordinate care and facili-
tate real-time communication with BlueStep’s cus-
tomizable Connect portals, Family Connect, Pharma-
cy Connect, PhysicianConnect, HospitalConnect, 
LabConnect and more! BlueStep users are changing 
the industry, one connection at a time.

Keep All Care Providers Connected

Untimely response or losing leads are a thing of the past with the
ManagePRO Marketing module. Leads become the basis of the admission 
and ultimately the resident record without ever having to enter the infor-
mation twice. With BlueStep’s Critical Alerts & Notifications, your mar-
keting director is notified via text message, on-screen alert, or email the 
moment a new lead is entered. Custom reports on key information and 
statistics provide real time tracking of current initiatives.

Maintain an Optimal Census Beyond Marketing

• All features of ManageMAR

• All features of ManageCARE

• Marketing

• Human Resources/Staffing

• Facility Maintenance

• Survey

• PhysicianConnect™

• HospitalConnect™

• LabConnect™

Features:

A completely customizable technology solution for care providers
ManagePRO

BlueStep’s ManagePRO stands alone in care community information management. 
This comprehensive platform combines all components of ManageMAR and 
ManageCARE, and adds marketing, HR/staffing, facility maintenance, state survey, 
housekeeping, invoices and more. With ManagePRO, every aspect of the system is 
fully customizable to meet your community’s specific needs.


